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Interest in the operation of the Ore-
gon City locks under the jurisdic-i- s

revived by the arrival Monday
tion of the United States government
morning at the office in Portland of
Major J. F. Mclndoe, corps of engin-
eers, United States army, of the drait
of the deed for the locks property
approved by the secretary of war.
After a long wait it is probable that
those interested in the upper Willam-
ette river navigation may see the
locks under government control by
the coming summer.

With the exception of a minor
change suggested by Major Mclndoe,
the draft of the deed to the locks of
the Willamette falls came back ap- -

W. A. Shewman, editor of the Wes-
tern Stock Journal, formerly owner
of the Oregon City Courier, and one
o fthe best known newspaper men in
Oregon, is critically ill at the Good
Samaritan Hospital in Portland.

was operated upon Mon-
day for liver trouble, but his condi-
tion is not improved. He, however,
stood the operation as well as could
be expected under the circumstan-
ces. Mr. Shewman came to Oregon
City in 1908 and became manager of
the Oregon City Courier. About one
year later he purchased the proper-
ty and conducted the paper and priuc-in- g

plant until a year ago when he
became editor of the Western Stock

Miiifiwplppsi
The explanation by the stockyards chief- - ot ine pres-er- u mgn s ot meat that there is an unusual shortage

of live stock according to Cartoonist King, does little to st vi. he anxiety of the ultimate consumer. The latter,
finds the shortage in meat nothing in comparison ith the shortage o funds in his own exchequer, putting meat cut
of - -reacn. ..

ROME. April 15. (Tuesday, 2 A.
M.) The Pope has rallied in a won-

derful .manner from the serious at-

tack from which he suffered Sunday.
He appeared to be on the point of
death Sunday night, but the physi-

cians' report late last night indicate
that the danger point, for the present
at least, has been passed.

Dr. Amici paid a visit to the sick-

room shortly after midnight. Although
the Pope's temperature has increas-
ed slightly, he found the general con-

dition satisfactory. He administered
a heart stimulant, and shortly the
Pope went to sleep.

Throughout the day the tempera-

ture was normal, the pulse remaining
about 85 and the respiratiion 26.

This indicated a considerable amel-

ioration in the bronchial symtoms,
which was further shown by easier
breathing and freedom for long per-

iods from coughing.
In addition thi Pope was able to

take some nourishment, and he show-

ed much interest in what was hap-

pening about him. When Professor
Marchiafava allowed the Pontiff's
nephew to enter the room there was
an affecting scene. The frail and
aged Pontiff and the young and ro-

bust priest embraced tenderly, the
latter being unable to restrain his
emotion at finding the Pope so chang-
ed physically.

Professor Mariafava repeated to-

night his assurances that if prudence
were . exercised the Pope would re-

cover. He declared that his examina-
tion of the chest showed that the in-

flammation, which yesterday was
marked on the left side, has been
checked and was dimishing, while
the bronchial sounds were less
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VICTIM OF MEASLES

loder called auto

"speeder; kills dog FINE PROGRAM mmmmmmmm

Pupils and teachers of the Oregoi
City public schools will be given a
half-holida- y vacation on Friday
afternoon, April 25. This will be
Booster Day, and inasmuch as prac-
tically all of the students in the Bar-
clay and Eastham buildings have
agreed to march in the school parade
on Saturday morning, the half-holida- y

was extended. The concession
was extended by the board of direc-
tors at their regular monthly meet-
ing Monday night, and considerable
discussicn ensued over the entrance
of the children into the parade, some
fear being expressed over the wisdom
of permitting the pupils to partici-
pate in a parade in wliich stock will
have a prominent place. City Super-
intendent Tooze gave voice to the
thought that the children are the
best stock in Oregon City and should
lead the parade.

The school board devoted consider-
able time to a discussion of the
drinking of city water at the school
buildings. All of the fountains have
been shut off for several months, and
boiled water is furnished for drink-
ing purposes, but water is running
from the faucets in the manual train-
ing, domestic and chemical rooms at
the high school, and notwithstanding
the warning against the consumption
of unboiled water for drinking pur-
poses, many of the pupils drink the
wSter from the faucets whenever
the desire is present and opportunity
offers. The directors finally ordered
signs put over the faucets to make
the warning against drinking water
more emphatic. It was reported that
in many instances the boys at the
high school had opened pipes with
their bicycle wrenches to obtain city
water. -

It developed at the meeting that
the district is up against a difficult
problem for space for manual trl-in-g

work, which is handled in one
small room at the high school, and it.
was suggested that a manual trail-
ing building be erected at the north-
east corner of the high school block.
This is the plan followed in Portland
and a number of manual training
buildings have been erected there at
a cost of $1800 each. The taxpayers
may be asked this summer to author-
ize such an expenditure. There are
more than 200 students enrolled in
the manual training work, which is
one of the most interesting depart-
ments in the public schools.

The directors authorized the pur
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John W. Loder, prominent lawyer,
will be given a hearing today by Re-

corder Stipp on a charge of automo-
bile speeding. Michael Long, chief of
the fire department, and also a spec-

ial policeman, has sworn out a war-

rant against Mr. Loder charging him
with speeding on Main street between
Twelfth and the Abernethy bridge.
He declares the autoist was going at
a rate of at. least 25 miles an hour
on that stretch of the street late
Monday afternoon. The speed limit
in the city is 10 miles an hour. But
ti:e warrant is not the exter.t of Mr.
Loder's troubles. Soon after it was
sworn out and while he was on his
way home his machine struck a dog
on Singer Hill and so mangled it that
Chief of Police Shaw killed the
animal. The accident to the dog,
however, was not due to Mr. Loder
violating the speed limit because
Singer Hill is steep.- -

The " regular monthly meeting of
the Deutsche Verein of Oregon City,
held at Knapp Hall Sunday, was
largely attended by the members and
their families. After the usual rou-
tine of business the following mus-
ical and literary program was well
rendered:

Opening address, Hon. Gustav
Schnoerr, . president; song, "Lieb
Hein Ade", Verein; recitation, "Grand-
pa" Miller; vocal duet, "Waldvoge-lein"- ,

Miss. Augusta Hopp and Mr.
Frank Rotter; recitation, William
Kruger; vocal solo, "Who Has the
Loveliest Lamb?", Miss Agnes Pet-zol-

recitation, "Ich hab mich ergen",
Miss Louise Rotter; piano solo,
Miss Clara Winkel; vocal duet, "Ma-trose- n

Lieb", Miss Austa Hopp and
Carl Schandt; song "Morgen mus
ich fort fon here," Verein.

At the close of the exercises
Schnoerr, in behalf of the

Verein, delivered a farewell address
to William Miller, who leaves Oregon
City today for the Fatherland, and all
adjourned to the banquet hall and
partook of a bountiful spread,
after which a social hour was passed
in music, songs and games.

Howard Mass, of E.
T. Mass, sheriff, who February 7

wrote a "blackhand" letter to Velma
Allen, nine years of age, because she
refused to reciprocate his affections,
is in trouble again. This time, the
precocious lad has the measles, and
he is firmly convinced that the dis-

ease is the result of his having writ-
ten the threatening letter, and de-

clares that it is severe punishment.
The missile-'t- the girl was as follows:

"Velma Allen: There is going to
be a . bunch of robbers and they are
going to capture you at midnight
February 28, 1913, and they have
snakes with them.

Yours truly,
- "The Man With the Crooked
Thumb,"

The boy had drawn a skull and
cross hones at the bottom of the
sheet of paper and the envelope was
sealed with a red cross stamp. Asked
why he had used this stamp young
Mass replied, "I wanted to convey
to Velma that the ambulance would
get her." "

.

mmmm$mmmmJUSTICE OF PEACE
OFFICIATES AT WEDDINGS

Justice of the Peace Sievers off-
iciated Monday at the marriage of
W. L. Robertson, of Hood River, and
Menerva Galloway, of Portland. He
officiated Sunday at the marriage cf
Ida E. Hall and Andrew Hodlund. A

license to marry was granted Monday
to Ruth Maplethorpe and Ray Keeth,
.of Estacada.

chase of two snare drums, one for
each of the graded school buildings.

YOUNG DAMASCUS COUPLE
TOHONORtD BY NEIGHBORS

A surprise party was tendered Mr.
DERTHICK CLUB TO

HAVE BIG CONCERT

Wanted!
Girls and Women

and Mrs. Ray Dalles at their home
in Damascus Saturday in honor of BE ISSUEDM CITY

Franklin T. Griffith, President-elec-t of the Portland Railway, Light &
Power Company, who will be a guest of the Live Wires at luncheon
today.

their wedding anniversary. About
thirty-eigh- t of the neighbors and
friends of the young couple spent the
evening at the Dalles' home. Many

To operate sewing machines j

In garment factory. j beautiful and useful gifts were re
Oregon city woolen mill j ceived by the couple. A fine luncheon

was served.

The death of Mrs. Josephine Chase
Bebb, formerly Miss Josephine Chase
of this city, occurred Sunday morn-
ing at her home in Jamestown, N. Y.
Mrs. Bebb, who was a niece of Mrs.
R. D. Wilson, and of the late James
Chase, spent much of her time in
this city whe she made her home
with Mrs. Wilson. She became an
orphan early in life. During her res-
idence in this city she made a host
of friends. 'She was prominently con-
nected with the Episcopal church and
was a member of the Kings Daugh-ter- s.

It was during her residence here
that she became acquainted with
George Bebb, who was connected
with the Oregon Manufacturing Com-
pany. They "were married three years

The concert of the Derthick Club
will be in the Congregational church
Monday evening April 21. Mrs. Lulu
Dahl Miller, contralto, and Stuart
MacGuire, baritone, of Portland, have
been engaged as the soloists and
Miss Carmel Sullivan, harpist, will
play a number of selections and ac-

company the singers. Mrs. Miller has
sung in this city several times be-

fore and her voice is much admired
here. Mr. MacGuire has a wide rep-
utation in the northwest.

proved just as It' was submitted to
the chief of engineers at Washington
last February by him. The draft will
be returned to the Portland Railway,
Light & Power Company for final ex-

ecution after which it will be sub-
mitted to the attorney general for
approval. The property will then be

(Continued on Page 4.)

Journal. The Oregon City Courier and
the printing plant were sold to M J.
Brown and Allen E. Frost. Mr. Shew-
man is a member of the Commercial
Club and the Live Wires, and has tak-
en a leading part in the upbuilding
of the city and county.

Mir. Shewman was born in New
(Continued on Page 4.)

An ordinance authorizing the issue
of $50,000 bonds, for refuding gener-
al city warrants was read the first
time at a special meeting of the city
council Monday. The bonds will be
$1,000 each and will be payable May
1, 1933. It is provided that the bonds
shall be sold to Morris Bros., of Port-
land, whose bid was the highest. An
ordinance providing for the issuance
of $20,090 -- refunding bonds also
was read for the first time. It provides
for the sale of the bonds to Morris
Bros. "

ago.

it" 0.17170. 31 iiiniMrs. Bebb is survived by a sister,
Mrs. John Beall, who lives in Port-
land. Mrs. Bebb was 34 years of age OREGON CITV TEAM
and w'as born in Colfax, Wash.

BEATS MT. PLEASANT
WIFE SAYS HUSBAND

In Molalla Valley is Hard to Beat

If you are looking for a farm we surely can suit
you. We have almost any kind of a Farm from
5 acres to 345 acres some with stock and im-

plements, at the right prices.

The Oregon City baseball team deHIT HER AND LEFT feated the Mount Pleasant nine Sun-
day by a score of 11 to 10 at Cane--

Alleging that her husband did not
provide fuel for their home and thatwvim W. A. Beck Sc Co.

MOLALLA v

Exclusive Agents for Gregory Addition, Kayler Addi-
tion and Harless Addition to Molalla.

mah Park. Mount Pleasant played a
good plucky game and the contest
was exciting throughout. For the
Oregon City team, Califf, who pitched
the last part of the game, starred.
The game was well attended. With a
start such as the team got Sunday it
should do Well during the season.
Persons who saw the game say the
team is well balanced and predict it
will win a majority of tile games
played.PODM.1L!

she frequently had to go to bed to
keep warm. Edith Mitchell Monday
filed suit for a divorce from James
Mlitchell. They were married in Port-
land August 15, 1906. The plaintiff
avers that defendant did not speak
to her for days, and, after striking
her August 31, 1912, deserted '.ler.
She asks the custody of their child.
Mary E. MacDonald seeks a divorce
from H. H. MacDonald. They were
married October 24, 1893, in Park
City, Utah. Plaintiff says her husband
deserted her in June 1911. Alleging
that her husband drinks and bam-ble- s

Nellie Bertrand asks a deiree
of divorce from Arthur Bertrand.
They were married in North Yakima,
Wash., December 24, 1907 and sep-
arated In January 1912.

JUDGE DIMICK TO SPEAK
AT MEETING OF PIONERS

Grant B. Dimick, of this city, will At tile Qrasid

Some people look well in
glasses. Some do not.
You think the difference
is in the people, but it is
probably in the glasses.

Fits-- U

Eyeglasses
are distinctly becoming
as well as firm-holdi- ng

and comfortable. They
bear the monogram
which means reliability.
We have them here.

Burmeister & Andresen
Suspension Bridge Corner

Oregon City

; deliver the annual address at the
i annual meeting of the Oregon pio-- i
neers in Portland June 18 and 19.Positively Genuine

At
Judge Dimick was invited several days
ago to .deliver the address and an-

nounced Monday that he had accept-
ed the invitation. He has spoken at
meetings of various county pioneer
associations.

Today
LeRoy and Hall

"Sis Hopkins and the Circus Kinker"
Introducing

Singing, Talking and Barrel Contortion

A Bargain
House

Hot and cold water, bath,
toilet and a beautiful lot 62x10 V

feet on improved street and
alley. Some fruit, lot 2 1--2 feet
above street, centrally located,
Price $1500 $300 down, balance
monthly.

E. P. ELLIOTT & SON

Wednesday , April 16th
For sale 5 acres, all In high

state of cultivation. 60 bearing
fruit trees, 2 mile of new
electric line, 3 2 miles of Ore-
gon City. A snap at $950. See
M. A. Elliott, at Elliott and
Son's office 7th and Main Sts.

"N.


